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Blaixe talks about intimidation in 6trncjiv[eb
the Sooth and yet he wcnml 90,000 j^.8more* votes mlffie South tl»a:i Garfield tjie $
did, while he lost 150,000 in the North. Southern S:

.. .».
. . svivuum,Gex. Logax ha« sent his congrata- shows a gn

lations to Mr. Hendricks, but Mr ao°-, The
Blaine has not vet congratulated Mr. *or,^levflaJ

_ .,,
" cock and (tCleveland. tfons is a3

Mayor Doyle, of Providence, E. I., ^nddle Statehas b^en elected sixteen times consecu- Northwest, 5
tive. The city has a population of Pacific stat<

180,000, but casts only 8,000 votes, on
accoanc of the suffrage laws. ^ew E"Sian

^,, 1,. ^ Increase in
i. he rmiaaejpnia jrress announces southern.Sta

that Mr. Blaine may not be a candi-. V
date again and probably never will i>e. T^al 4acr

Bat he will take a hand in politics, statesT^ISnevertheless. 79.000 in th
» own New I

The Washington monument was hind GaiUe
started tinder a Democratic adminis- behind fn ti
tration and will be completed under ^

ABb one. James £- Folk laid the fonnda- .^didatetl-tion and Grover Cleveland will pat on These fi°iL.. -A-
me cap swhp. so far from

_

m
, x, tion of thePresident Cleveland will have the . . ., .

appointment of two Major Generals ^izecHand four Brigadier Generals, also of '

. 0. . t i x. anv other pfonr Supreme Conrt Jndges. whomav *

-/it. ,t v - v'j figures venretire if thev see fit, having reached
.

' rnents withthe retiring age. , t . .

m . eutertauiin*
* President Arthur was determined since Cleve
hi^message to Congress should not be pRESI^stolen. The galleys of type from stQcj.which it was printed were locked np ^
iu » nu« iu » government priming oxficeas they were set, with the proofs at emeet

taken. The message stealers didn't J®. * 11

succeed in burglarizing: the safe. Dne ' cover

m pages of a s

The Yicksborg Herald hits the nail important
on the head when it says that "the managemei
negro laborers are reaping a rich nar- are include
Test in the cotton and sngar Statements
fields and they -know of no terror tures and a

*!.». £ loocoi? kmac
r»ua^vci. j.ucv iiic liiuuv nines uei- ls-c*°<-'-4 "UM

ter off than the Hocking Yallev miners in? Septem
and other fearfelly oppressed laborers former to h
in the North." the Iatter ^

m iii the year
Charlotte Observer: South Caro- The conditi

lina seems to be troubled about the ever, has b
question of taxation and how to secure rail on twei
the proper listing- and valuation of line, in pla<
property as contemplated by law. It bv bettermi
seems that in that State much property The traffic
is not given in for taxation, and much says, has al
of it is so undervalued that practically is steadily

AA*/1 1 *
it tuj^ub uxz ctiiu w gu uu- sranain^ 111

taxed. There is room, in questions of ton crop, w
this kind, for progressive legislators to of the terril
exercise their wits and supply a remedy and the aec<
for the evils complained of. the roads h

.,-

" "
. . more freigi:A Maytihe, N. Y., dispatch sav* ^that Judge Tonrgee, who for some ^erjtv -ji

years was a resident of North Caroii- ^j^ts js
na, and became widely known as the ^bisauthor of the "Fool's Errand,'* which t

O <VAA^ i»rtn

iiaua^wu >uu uuixt<g mc ufiiirau tein of rate
campaign, and several other works e(j ^offiction, from which he realized con- ,.. L

,,̂ ,
sue sora

* siderable money, has become financial- t^c
lv stranded, and in addition to this is t?\rrn* savs: "We
in poor health. He proposes to mort- 5erve p,
gage his brain for the benefit of his monevjfwcreditors, and will write several more . Kr'

.
our own be

^°°^S"
m m bysai

Baejtwell People: Hasty legisla- oibere eng
tion is always unwise. It cannot be charges ma
expected that the General Assembly Kailroad (
will be able daring its sessions to t0 ^e Gem
thoroughly consider and act npon all an^ explair
the important measures brought before ports that t
it. The need for some improvement row Gange

.3? -T.i i ?
jiti uur juuiuiiii &yaiciii js amptv evi- vvu.j.^^u,

deuced by the numerous bills introd uc- territory iu
ed relative to the Trial Justice system, country, i
While we would like to see it entirely trrvel and <

done away with we oppose any change impr
until the whole matter has been thor- The report
onghiy considered. Wc would like to tce covers

see this question submitted to a coin- are Si'ed w
mission composedofsuch men as Judge the benefit
Maher, Solicitor Orr, Cols. Bine, Gail- General Mi
lard and Ficken for examination dur- a"4

, , , . and specint
mg the recess; and at the next session
their report would furnish materials**
on which onr law makers conld work T.. *i .

i ii- ii
An the j

intelligently.
. |

25th ult., a;
Preparations for the Methodist Cen- Colu:

tennial Conference, to be hekl in Bal- C/Q^vicf * 1
timore early this week, are being rapid- attention a

ly pushed forward by the executive this day's ii
committee. The subjects of all the ^°ro ^TF;WS
papers to be read have been assigned, -§ '{j
and the programme for the celebration, conceive h
lasting seven days, includes twenty- have been
three essays on various features of that I have
Methodism. The Conference will last delegates

_ ^ _ , _
reside m

from December 9 until December 17, Convention
the reception of delegates and the com- Very res;
munion service, which will take place The stat
at the First M. E. Church, corner of here prono
Charles and Fayette streets, being in- words: "X
trcdactory.to the work of the Confer- Why Mr.
tijuc, wiituu v;uluujcu^"C5 ut iuuuui. vex- takes sucu

hod church at 9.30 o'clock on the morn- to tHe Repr
ing of Wednesday, December 10. In ly appear,
most cases the reading of essays will to make a (

-> be followed by a general disenssion of meut. Thi
the subjects treated by the essayists. peciallv in

. resting upc
"Last May Dr. Woodrow, of the no statem<

Presbyterian Theological Seminary cannot be c
in Colombia, delivered an address in The fact
which he held that the body ofAdam what rece
was probably derived from animal Convention
ancestors. In September the board of those acqus
directors, by a vote of eight to three, reer. This
adopted a paper permitting him to wa§ not k
teach this. The minority carried the item whict
matter up to the four Synods control- Mr. Boozer
liug the Seminary. They hare all dis- ever this m
approved of this action of the board, that the sta
and with one exception filled the places Boozer's a
of those directors whose term of office citizen,
expired this fell with those who are In 1868
opposed to snch teaching. The Eegis- a Masristn
ter says that the board uow stands evideuce, i
nine opposed to these teachings of the a Repnbln
Perkins Professor and fonr in favor of was appoii
them- President Hemphil^ has called a preme Coi
meeting of the board to be held in estimable <

Colombia on the 10th inst., in accor- cer John "V
a request from the three Willard an

in September constitnt- Wardlaw
board. The ob- must surel;

^^^abolis^Dr^ this time,

'.* _,«.

teachings, rnr'accordauce cared appointment from any bi

the--controlling Synods." of the Eeconstructcd-aduiinistn
A clean'sweep was made of ever*

andso-oe of the organs . connecte(, with the oM ime_
"

tsed his cause attributes his the s,^ Reporter,lie learued
e Solid South, but the fig-: cxnerienced j. s. G. Ekhardson.
turned frtfm the different; pushcd ^ f0 ma^ pfece foi.
how unfounded this asser-;pnbHcan who_ wj(hout ^
e following from the Pbila-.si |(J was sool) compt,lk
lies groups the figures i«-: abandon thc work.
thus: ! .

, . .
.

; In 18/2 Mr. Boozer was L
esting to observe, m view . .

rtte's^violeirt-onterv L>ommissioner an uxace

oath, that it was oulv in the believe, then rarely held by a:

>tates, together with Penu- noj jn active eympathv with flic

£ p-ty. In ...is capacity
rtiSerence between the vote Boozei he.ud the cases or Maj.
ncl and Blaine and for Han- A. Lcland and other citizens of
arfield in the several sec- rens, charged with complicity i
follows,

v Kfep. alleged riot at Lanrensville in th

k increase.... 1-9,220' 3S,37<;' of l870' The-V wcre taken t0 c<
ncrease 319,124 ii;9.36" bia. After lying in jail ten days
~s,ipcrease fr48** 15,13s-. gentlemen were marched before

316,832 222,877: Boozer.whose doty, it will n<

d, decrease. . 1^313 2S,32y denied, required him to give tl
1 -* .. J A- * m * rr»t

North -...343,860 194,54S cusea a speeav inai. xney were
,fces. increase".. .121,8G0 200;715 -when they would be ready for a

rase...... ...4S7,m~3^2^! As. spokesman, for the i
I's net gain in (he Northern M*J°r Intend answered: "Jnst
1,000, while ' Blaise ;gaiu> and jast here." After a whisper
e southern States. In his Crews, who was silting b

Mt-'%?,repiie<i: ;Bi
ie three Middle States bat Government is not ready, and cai
rlvania. It is due to. the for a week or more." The defen
he is not a worse beaten were then remanded to jail. C
lian heis. 0£ ^prj^ fen £ayS after theii
I.res conc.Q6.vcty prove that! appe,rance beforo Mr. Boozer,there having been arednc-l, b h, . h!m a
Repnbhean vote through There waRsomet,ling Uiat was ,
i), that party wa& better | an examination,.in the cournthe South than at almost; Mr. Boozer stated "that bi
ei iod of its history. The l>ound to believe everv statement i
r flatly contradict the state- ]^ howcver absu;d Qr imposivbieh Mi. Blaine has been an(a Ilot a^,n:t anv evidence
? his disappointed followers eyer Qn the part of th"c prisoner.»la.id ^election. so-called examination was suspe:
;t Haskell's report to the but ifc was resnmfid on the 201
rs of the Charlotte, Colnin- ^is occasion Mr. B

gusta Railroad, submitted announced "thai his office coraj
ing last Wednesday, is a hilQ t0 believe all evidence i

less document. It is very oa*h, even if it involved physical
ing only three and a half ra°ral impossibilities"! At the
imall pamphlet, but very of the evidence Mr. Dunbar, the

facts connected with the s counsel^ moved that 3
it of this extensive property £>elan(I be discharged on bail ti
d in this small compass. November term of Court, and ths
are given of the expendi- other defendants be recommittal

irnings of the main line and a ^"bisper from Joe Ci

during the fiscal year end- ^r* Boozer remanded thz entire
ber 30, 1884, showing the ^9 They were soon take
ave been $843,947 58 aud Charleston, where Judge Bond

* it -!1 1 JK«!lmi

"69,263 31, exhibiting a loss 106111 au ieieaMiU "u uau- A,1«>
*s operations of $74,684 27. not been tried and they ;never wil
bri of the property, liow- T^e"* ari*e$t was only for pol
eeh improved by new steel ends- Throughout these procee
nty-five miles of the main ^r* Boozer appeal's as the compa
;e of worn-ontiron rail, and the coadjutor and the servitor o

srits on all the leased lines. Crews, the rnun who did more

of the roads, the President any other Radical incendiary tc

so been well sustained, and °P between the races

increasing, for, notwith- war npon helpless women

egreat reduction in the cot- children by. inciting his negro ir

'hich is the staple product insolence and lawlessness the

Lory served bv these roads,N ^^o, years, owed his li
the patriotic self-control of the 1

\ mg ucuuuu iii u auc, * -

ave carried 52.10 per cent. men Laurens. A man r«us

it than in the preceding Judged by the company he keepi
i was one of marked pros- therefore not unfair to conclude
ie decline in revenue from at this time Mr- Boozer was ind
$64,880 44, or 11 6.10 per Y?ry active Republican,

i- reduction in earnings is 1872, agRin, Mr. Boozer,
o a large extent to the sys- United States oomniissioner, we

s which has been establish- Chester on official business. Tuj
lailrosd Commission, and is oefore him arose as follows. In 1
e extent to the character of 1871, a company of Scott's negro
hauled. President Haskell tia> wel1 armed and fully supplied
still think that wc could ammunition, iurr.ded the town,
nblic better and make more serious apprehensions for
e were let alone to manage P®ac® °l too community. The
tsiuess and adjust our rates zens armed for self-protc
me laws which govern ail an^ a Par*y mei1 came

ased in trade." Two ^rom Hill. The conduct*
de against the road by the the train 0,1 which the.v rode wa;

^ommi^sion in their report Trezevant. This gentl
eral Assemblv are noticed ^as arrested, charged with sorn*

led. President Haskell re- ^tion of the Enforcement Act. 1

he Chester and Lenoir Nar- hearhl? before Mr* Boozer» tbc
Railroad (leased) has been fendant represented by ]

opening np a wide and rich MainIItons a lawyer of high
the heart of the Blue Ridge ac^er an(^ a gentleman of in\ai

tarnishing an increase of courtesy. In the course of*he e:

af traffic? which will mater- nation one Major Brown, the mi

ove the value of the line, commandant at Chester, nndertc
s of the Inspecting Commit- tato part in the trial, In sugge
only two pages, but they questions to be put to the wi
ith valuable suggestions for MaJor U&miHou protested agains
of the road. The reports of ^warrantable interference by a

r a . i..

mager Rives, Auditor Craig wtl-> wauiiC1 1,1 " »"»«.» i'^

ntendcnt Talcott are "fall i»g. Mr. Boozer at once angri:
> " dered f.he marshal (Canton) to

*0ta"p.ep"bllean.- Maj°r Hamilton to jail, bat C
refused to do so without a w

\re«?s and Courier of the order. Mr. Boozer contended
ppears the following: Major Hamilton was in conten
xiisiA, November 22, 1884. the Court, but, if not so, then ii
Editor of the News and tempt of Major Brown! This latte
friend has brought to mv »*.. »» -i. r i ^

paragraph in yon!-paper of tempt Major Hamilton freely adm
sane, taken from the Winns- Mr Boozer a second time ordered h
> and IIeeald, statii>g that jaii, and a second time Canton de
ublican. ed a warrant. Major Brown le
ot true. I am at a loss to ,, .,,

ow such a statement could r°om, and the hearing proceeded.
made, in face of the fact Trezevant was discharged. This

^
iwiuc servuu » » uue ot tau ceeamg, n muse oe reroemoerea

Cota'at^h? Democratic L?»rt<>f thegenera! plan to terroriz
IS of Bichland county.- white people in upper South Can
pectfoily, A. M. Boozer. and thus advance the success ofMi
ernent whicb Mr. Boozer pnblican party in this State. Tc
ances untrue was in these end Mr. Boozer gave his mite by
fr. Boozeris a Republican." tributing to make the proceedh
Boozer, at this late day, once extraordinary and oppressn

pain? to disavow allegiance *n ^76 party lines became
iblican party, does not clear- sharply drawn. There was the
He has seen fit, however, middle ground between the friend

listinct charge of misstate- the enemies of good government
s charge must be met.es- Many men, colored as well as v

» .> i J v:ii i ] xlil, *.u
view of tue responsibility wuo nau uuuunv wwu mm m

tn every journalist to make publican party quitted it in dii
int in his coiuraus, which and declared for Hampton. Ii
sstablished by proof. crisis in his party's history, Mr. B
that Mr.. Boozer had some- swerved not in his firm alleg
ntly attended Democratic Late in the campaign his services
is will be startling news to again brought into use. Col. A.P
linted with his political ca- ler,Capt. Frank Dunbar and othei

fact, it is but fair to say, citizens of Aiken county were ari

nown to the writer of the on trnmped-ap charges of unl
i seems to. have wounded connection with tbe so-called

political feelings. How- ) ton riot." The treatment of mf

av be, we propose to show | tbese gentlemen was oppressive
tcmciit was justified bv Mr. extreme, x uey waiveu an vxn

ireer as an official and as a tion, and were ready*to give
_
They were nevertheless restraii

Mr. Boozer was appointed their liberty for ten days or Ic

Ue by R. K. Scott.some Some gentlemen snrreudercd t

t would seem, of bis being depnty marshals, on condition
sail. Shortly after this he they shonld be released on bail,
nted Clerk of the new Sn- went before Mr. Boozer, and he

art, displaciug .that most ed to discharge them. Others, e<

gentleman and capable offi- ready to give bail, were dragg
V2*ie$j .Esq., juse as .Moses,;! vyiuuiwo UlKl AltVUtVViOlVU UU

d Hoge cfisplacad Dankin, ! pleased the Government officials
and Inglis. Mr. Boozer cord them a hearing. In these
r have been a Eepnblican at; ceedings Mr. Boozer bore an

else he could not hays pro- Par*. He left his regular dnti

IV..
- r"_ ,

ranch Columbia, to go to Aiken to engage _ . t'f-
ition. in the business of committing reputable flQIIS
body citizens to jail on groundless charges. Hlflll b

/rt'Aiinrllocc u'o MY IvrejnsA thp Gntr. ' TOLD IN TWO LET]

and ernment, with full opportunity has -COflM TUP QHN1 M28'

,was never made then good. He refused a

a Re- discharge, 011 bail, to defendants'en- yt. Ho has been a great strife

ng a titled to it under the plain letter of the oia, and the inclosed letter wil

*it. , t ,
a marvelous effect

id to law. Ir. one case at least.that of ColonelButler.he demanded excessive AvPf'S S9TS£LT
nifced hail, in the snm of ten thousand <?ol- **

we Jars. Throughout he lent las nid to his had in his case. I think]

nroc.eedin_ors intended solelv to c0.n^J_^°L*
i/yuiic | L ° - years; Datituiuu^ouvw}^

Radi- lighten the good people of South Car- of a scrofulous sore on thewr

\I,. olina into submission to Republican fire years ago. From a few s

, .. , peared at that time, it gradoa
John rule. It IS blK fair to coucluac chat to cover bis entire body. lass

Lan- Ml'-Boozer further showed his devo- tcrtibly afflicted, and anobjec
.tTi I >_ t he began using your medicine.

ji the tion - to the Republican paiUy by vot- few men of his age who enjoy
e fall ii»g forChamberlain asainst Hampton. as he has. I could easily nan

v4- z t / t\r u rr who would testify to tho facts:
Dlum- for T. C. Dunn against Johns-op Ha- Yocrstraly, W.M
these woe], for R. B. Elliott agaiust James
Mr. Conner, for L- Cass Carpenter'against FROM THE FATHER:

ot be D. Wvatt Aiken. - a duty for m© to state to yoi

,eac- It will thus bo seen that during the <1^ from tt.of

3 onfira novinr? rsf T?AT\nKl!r^n flrtmiMQtmn AOftlilflAT
asKeu v-'"-" ~ i . .i .nj,

hear-. i» South Carolina, Mr. Boozor was an X1J,C1 ° UOiXDttJJ
jartv, ardeilt supporter Of the party that Six months agoIwas complete

n<M0 sought to keep oar people under the
from rule of the negro. It further appeal's itching, and the skin cracked

v his that on three occasions at least he per,..... l, ;> _
X morea. My sufferings were

It the verted the judicial office by causing life a burden. I commenced

n't be or.what is as bad.perm?tlifjg it-w be Sabsapamlla. in April last,
J..x » ,

14 ragnlarly since that time,
dailts CTSed in (he interest Of tho poMfical began to improve at once. 1

in the organization to which he belonged^ 811 heale<i» «** I foel perfect!;
tt> io-/» .xrt, ,, _ -3EA , respect.being now able to d

«..ef From IS/6 to 18S2 Mr. Boozerliad rrark. althomrhTS years of aee.
UIOL _f

they no opportunity to make choice of affil? vhathaswrot^tsochaenre:
gain, iation between the Republican and
jailed the Democratic party. Here in South 21,1882. Yours gritea
se of Carolina things were pretty muchall Etbas

j was one way. In 1882, however, there Atee's Sabsapabilio. c

tnder were signs of division among the white 41111411 8croftllona Compb
« n i

elas, Eczema, 3Bincwori
sibie, people of the fctate. One cause of a gores, Boils,Tomorg, and
what- little disaffection was the Registration thosida. it clears the b&x

The law, intended to prevent repeating1 bv ttttei,aids digestion, gtftmilsti
, , ...,

- the bowels, and thus restort
nded, irresponsible negroes and to promote gtrengthens the whole system
Lh of other good purposes. This was a . fmpaked by

oozer Democratic measure. Surely every n . . « , r
>e!led Democrat was expected to register. OP.J.U.Ayer&Co.,Lo
tnder Mr. Boozer, without good excuse, fail- Sold byaU Druggists; ?!, six

and ed to do so. In the effort to keep the
close £>tate from tailing into the hands of uu- ^ TITTTHTTV
Gov- the political banditti headed by Mc- ttf fl |. H I j\l H
lajor and backed by the Republican IfiilUllllilJ.
lithe party, Mr. Boozer was powerless to
it the le»d any assistance. He could not "X fr \ r~^T~k y
1 for even cast a single#vote. .

i-ews, In 1884, It seem? the prodigai re- ALLFqPw
party turns. He that once was lost iri the
su to depths of unalloyed Republicanism, J, F. 'McMASTE^
had now is found upon the heights of

J 1

have straightout Democracy. Thereupon *

1 be. his brethren of the Democratic house- - WATERTOWN EN
ltical hold do greatly rejoice. They/kill for r,nTT.

dings him the fatted calf. They clothe him
nion, in a new robe of pure Democratic tex- LITTLE GIANT HYDRA
if Joe tore. They put new shoes upon his feet
than that he may hie him on to the Demo- CHAIN AND ROTARY

-J^ViArr7 n/v Uat#a ! »a It'm s-\ r -rv rrr/iTTAnTT ttt i
> SUr wauu gaureiiiig. litis iMi i*wuo. mm- >;|,i) Hii;M)itT y\ ^

who self in strange company. His recent
and political associates are conspicuous by WE ABE AGENTS F

illltia their absence. He helps to nominate CORTLAND WAGON
man the Democratic candidates. The elecfeto tiou approaches. The Democratic MANUFACTURE,

irave leaders sound a danger signal. There PLATFORM SPJRIXG
>t be are signs that the enemy will present nrrrcrnre
5- It a solid front. But, happily, there J

that seems to have been a change of tactics and
ced a on the part of the Radical leaders. PHAETONS

The election rather wentfctv default; A- ----.-"1 ..

still Mr. Boozer's vote was not"needed for Give us.a cal*;andwe -will
. r»trc< a t>

silt to the candidates whom he helped to *vu .icase nominate. J. F. McMAS'
larch it will thus be seen that on no occamili-sion when his vote was required, has

, '--jbO-K 11J
with Mr. Boozer cast it for the success of
cans- the Democratic party. fiTnTrf

the Sorely, a man who has notjacted with ^
citi- the Democratic party, at any time of

'ction danger in the course of sixteen years, _

clown onght not to be surprised if some peo- "WE WILL S .

2i* of pie should be unaware that he is in very
> Mr. troth a South Carolina Democrat. - keisttxir/ss
eman

.OF.e Vi0" Front ZJIaeon.
Ltthe in August, 1881, it was discovered that Men's and Boy*' Boots,

i de- my son's wife was in the last stages of con- , r , ,,

Maior sumption. She was coughing incessantly ..
Men sand Boys Hats an

,J and at times would discharge quantities of And a large assortment ol
cjar- pus from her lungs, could not sleep or re- _

liable tain anything on her stomach, and we Ladies Cloaks and Jerse;
thought it only a questiou of time when

rami- jjfe be compelled to give way to the COST,
lilary fell destroyer. After all other remedies

.
* had failed, we got Brewer's Lung Restorer win,ok (0 and began it in very small doses, as she These "°°ds W!" possltlV(

isting was veiy weak. She soon began to im- to no one at these prices. '

fnocc prove; continued the remedy and was re- . ,, .

.

* stored to life and health, and is to-day bet- ^ soi" for

it this ter than she has ever been before. I re- arwxnv*mili-gard her restoration as nearly, a miracle, C/ASH STJKiC
for which she is indebted to Brewer's

>ceed- LungRestorer. Owing to the short crops
Ivor- R. W.Bon-sek, Macon, 43a. . ..

^ other lines of goods in wlucl
«*< f »»«*/» t)ncfA-»«Ar jo o TMIWIiTT I

~ D1CWC1 O JJUllg JLICOUV/J.CI u a ^/lusijr,icgv"
anton table preparation, contains no opium, mor- VERY CliOS

tt phine, bromido. or any poisonous substance.
e Send for circular of long list of wonderful rf .aaA

that cures. Lamab,.Raskin & Lamab,
'" .:u >ou need an>tlllDSin

,p[ 0f
*Macon-, Ga. well assorted stock, it will ]

I
" "" on us before purchasing els

rcon- ^ J 1 I D. L>AU1>EI

- nthitut .

nt ulUuUlllgj. fo THE f
...

:nvo \iwt
Is and nf. /// I VV E BEG LEAVE 1

I It \y/* the citizens of Winnsboro a

/ / \ County that we have taken
yhite, /~A Shop neat the sonth-east c<

.r»tC ^SSC\ ington and Vanderhorst SI
^ \ the Baptist Church, where

?'rust, to do evervthifig in the Jine
t <tod« +a /»oii i-nnr nt.fAnlinTt to my New

i I A. UVOHV W J ..

tl this Styles of
oozer FAIili AXD WESTER CLOTHIXG WnHTj TIT
iance. cow ready lor inspection, embracing- many va- fjf 11 j I (I

rletle" :id shapes, and Including Plain and M Uv/liII
were Fancy jilxed Casslcaeres, Corkscrews, Worsteds
Bot- §^nCAT&S'er7a,1,lg' mcaei *" Btor' we win give special atte,

' srood All these gcxKls are cut from artistic patterns, ing
maae by the best of manufacturers,ana finished

rested la the best possible manner, and -warranted m CARRIAGES
awful ever^*re-Peci;- '

Ellen- THE BOYS'DEPABTMEXT >.&iUULlJ,a

- is filled with choice SUITS for all ages, and at
in\ ot nn nriees. I nay particular attention to this

Department la the selection or Stock, and And we unhesitatingly
iiiv pUrcj!^ r.aiy from manufacturers exclusively SATISFACTION.

mil) a- la Boys' Clothing. The cur, style, flt and finish "tt- *

,rw fu]i"v ,irpr,ar
cannot be excelled. I have also a full lire of + JI J prerpar

hail tare
ua ' GUSTS' yOWTSHTVG GOODS,

:ed of tbe largest stock that I ever carried. TMs oe- T7 Anl HrtTlTl
m^er. partment is complete in every article. I have yijr|l|l'|| 1 It g" I j
a

, made improvements In the Dast year In display- W ill illiBij 11111 II
0 the ing this immtnse stock. I have the largest » w* UUUI UU11I

f Store In the State, and tlie best light and
mat conveniences suitable for the Clothing Trade. Which are known to be
Thcv The st00fc to tilvIded off lQ departments, which an(i which liavt1 ne3 win help tte purchaser Jn finding what is excellence, ana wmcn nave

refus- needed.- entire satisfaction.
I most respectfully invite you to call and in- We are also prepared to :

jually spect this Vast Establishment, whether for
j

"

you purchase or not.

'HI it 2JL. L. "RTTsr A *T?.T~)f HOUSE BUI.
cj cEstimates and plans furnto ac- COIX3IBIA, S. C.

^ cation.pr0" _:soy*>ly .
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!ERS. [> PAEsTER,
Cedar St, Ne* » j HURLEY BLOCK, 109 ilEETDTG ST.

I : Charleston, S. C. ihoijs
iuco lmu wiviwf - .

rer from Scrof- } Dealer in Paints, Oils, Brushes, Yarnish
Itell you hat | , Glass, Putty, Colors, Glue, <&c.

^ TU A LYIX R. THOMLINSON,
)8Hiia» (Factory in Charleston.)

manufacturer of saddles, bridles
hia bloodmust Harness, &c.Q
» at least tea j Dealer in Saddlery, Hardware, pc}
ept in the form leather, &C., &C. NS

Importer of English Bits, Stirrups, &c. «

fly spread so aa 137 meeting-street. charleston, s. c. K
ore you he was | £h
tof pity, when £TE2fRY STEITZ,<Now,there are ll.

Importer and Wholesale Dealer in
in his case. FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC FRUIT,
.Phillips." | Apples, Oranges, Bananas, Cocoanuts,
"It is both a Lemons, Pineapples, Potatoes, Onions,
pleasure ana reanuis, <jat>L>ages, <xc.

i tie benefit I s. £. Cok. Meeting & Market Streets, a np t>"
CHARLESTON, S. C. X '

(Slilla. pHARLES C. LESLIE, gILK yELVI
.Jz; , . , ^ . . . most stylish.iy covered vita Wholesale and Retail Commission Dealer A new supply

us sores* hi a "new suddIy
od intolerabl® FISII, OYSTERS, GAME and POULTRY SEWING MA<
so as to cause Stalls Nos. 1 and 2 Fish Market Our Platform i

pitTSS i Office *« Muxtet St.. Ea5 of East Bay
the use of the Consignments of Country Produce are ^ TXK)'r art;eie««
and have used respectfully solicited. Poultry, Eggs, &c. its merits and ai
My condition Perishable Goods at owner's risk after Have one unif

rhe sores havo delivery to Southern Express Co.
y well in every ...

0 a good days tTS BROTHERHOOD & CO.,. r=~=
Many inqnir© X1 # ;» ^ 1

in my case, and IRON MERCHANTS.
' II

Oct! Dealers en- Machinery and Supplies. | j j
udy' agents foe

1 Phillips." 'MAID OF THE SOUTH CORN MILL."

nres
No. IGo Meeting St., Charleston, S. C.

date, Eryslp. Tr>* onv 50 cents Machine Oil.the best HURRAH
. . in the market LA ^ ^

jx, iuoroes,
Eruptions of
5d of all Impu- T AGER BEER
t3 the action of *-*

a vitolity ud FROM THE CLAUSSEN BREWING CO.,
CHARLESTON, S. C.:

Have now a Standard Beer superior to otb> THE
j mm ers, put up in kegs, patent stopper bottles,

Weil, mass# and bottles in barrels for export, to keep a

bottles'fox 95. longtime Empty beer bottles bought
Agent m Columbia, Mr. Julius Krentleis- . ,

1 My stock <

CLEMENS CLACHJS, Cashmerethis marke
K j -IMPORTER AJTD DEALER IS- gKto Wffl111, WINES, LIQUORS, CIGARS, TOCACCO, . Brown, Gf

GROCERIES A2?D PROVISIONS, TOWEL.SERY, No 175 EAST BAY, CHARLESTON, S. C.
A splendk

SALE BY rf^TTO TIEDEMAN &SONS, . White and
V/ White and

D o WHOLESALE GROCERS, '

K. & v/\y« j

.AND. O U ±0
PROVISION DEALERS, Go(

GINE. L02 AND 104 EAST BAY STREET, SiCTS'K
N PRESS. CHARESTON, S. C.

ULIC PRESS jgOYD BROTHERS, HATS, C

HARROWS Wiiolesble Grocers, Liquor Dealers Call an<*1

lGONS.
'* -and.

nr,i^ COMMISSION MERCHANTS. '

Ulv itl±, ig7 EAgT BAY> CHARLESTON, S. C -p
COMPANY W. AIMAR&CO,
rs ^ wholesale and retail dealers in

choice dkugs, medicines. chemicals, *

WAGONS, sukg1calinstkijments. RFCFTVE
Perfumeries and Toilet Articles,

Cor. lung and Yanderhorst Streets.
.
...Cli&RL.JESTOiN. 5. (J.

£% Q B. THOMAS, AGENT, A few pie
. ik;? tf£r v- Beautiful

No. 320 Kixg St., Orrosrrs Liberty, at the san
L sell-yoiLsrtiat WINDOW SHADES, PAPER. HANG- Another*

/ INGS, LACE CURTAINS, .

pfp e nrk Cqrnaces and Upholstkry Goods, Piedmont
1. i CHARLESTON, S. C. more pieo

r-n Window Awnings Made to Order.
LlV ATQA

A G. CUDWORTH & CO.,

r'

-wmo^SALE- MOHE.S)
w SADDLERY WAREHOUSE,

155 Meeting Street, notice!
Opposite Charlest6n Hot l

TOOK _

CHAKLES S'£^_ EZS
\ LYA GAGF & CO., (Sundays

J\. intend to
CHARLESTON ICE HOUSE,

"* f » /1AT>\*T«ti r'rrrtw/'W Cirwww
. jUAHAi.1, Wttfljla V/JIUJIVU. UtlUUHJ I lira..

a caps, L V K
CHARLESTON, S. C.

y Jackets at 255"*Iee packed for the-country a specialty.

j^UCAS & RICHARDSON, ,

sly be charged STATIONERS, PRINTERS asdBLANK

riiey will only BO-OS 31ANUFACTURERS,
62 EAST BAT, CHARLESTON, S. C.

#

)TJLY. g A. NELSON & CO.,

W6 will S6ll all HOLESALE DEALERS I.N~

h we deal BOOTSAND SHOES,
. . . /\im I.

JJT-Y KO. 23 11AYNE 5TSEET, I uufli)uj«u

CHARLESTON, S. C.
our large and -»

offered to the jk

pay you to call TTENRY BISCHOFF & CO.,
ewhere. WIIOLESAE GROCERS

(DAIS. AND DEALERS IX CAROLINA RICE
PROPRIETORS OP THE CELEBRATED
CAROLINA TOLCJ TONIC.

177^ * t m * No old-time li

ITIDT TP f 199 EAST BAY, CHARLESTON, S. C cheapest tht
11 D11! 11 i We mean eveUlJiJiU. BARGyNS F0B ALL, Goods from

AS I DO NOT INTEND TO KEEP
Dry Goods in the future, but to sell

Groceries exclusively, I will sell my

JEffTIRE STOCK P. S. Look at
.* gSSJUPh! Our One Doll:

Dry Goods, Notions, Hats and Clothing at Look at our C
first cost to close oat cheap9"

Prints, Bieacliings, Domosties, Tickings, n.- inraw.
Jeans, Kerseys, <&c. A few pieces of nice
Dress Goods, Notions, Hosiery and Gents' la connection
FurnishingGoods. last winter, wbi

rO INFORM A nice line of Gents' Stiff and Nobby v,,w for vmiI
nd of Fairfield Hats, from common to best ' '

charge of the Clothing of all qualities. A large lot of
>rner of Wash- Overcoats.
'reets, opposite
we are prepared BOOTS A3iD SHOES

of every kind to suit every one, both in
ft T| TT quality'and price.IM. .

T*.,11 tlTL*!., ft.
...

i JUIYC Of XUil OIWA KJX IBf niTfl ft I
ition to repair- W [||TQ If

GROCERIES, If illlu Ul
AND OTHER . ,. , T ». 41 +1 v, TTTto which I am constantly adding.though \\I /

not at first cost, will be sold as cheap as T f x

the cheapest- New Crop N. O. Molasses,
Fresh Buckwheat, best Dairy Cheese, Mac- =.

GUARANTEE aroui, best Coffees and Sugars, and a full
stock of Canned Goods.

" ''

, J AIJSO
ed to manufac- I will keep constantly on hand a full

stock of Groceries of the SADDLES

HIT f X BEST G00DS' ''
IfiiJLiiJUi which I will sell very close. A call from

' every one is solicited.
of the highest Nov20-2m J. P. CALDWELL.

; always given
make contracts j DR. JAS. B. BI(jHAM, DRY GOODS

1>J^TIST,
LDING. (Graduate of the University of Maryland,)
ished on appli- Office:

INDUCED
Up stairs in Johnston's new brick building

jfc SMITH. BLACKSTOCK, S. C.
OctnfxSm UJLYbSE <

\

;V lis

W FUBNITUBE
-AND/%Tta rvPAAH 4 fPTA\TO

JitlULiU .UILOUKA I IUi>0

RICES TO SUIT THE TIMES. ,
.o. 4

IT AND PLUSH PICTURE FKAMES.the cheapest, newest and

of Oil Window Shades, cheaper than the cheapest
of Patent Step Ladders.the best made and the cheapest
CHINES at reduced prices.
s low tariff on all goods used by the people, as low prices increase
in the greatest good to both buyer and seller. Values must govern
Iv in good and reliable goods.riaking the prices as low as possible.
aear at any price. Use no misrepresentation. Sell every article on -.

t its true value.
orm low price and give every purchaser the benefit

R*W PHILT/IPS.

AIN FACTS.
! FOR THE CHEAPEST STORE IN

TOWN!
o

iT GOODS TOR THE LEAST MOITET!
%

n

>f Ladies Dress Goods is complete, consisting of Ladies' Black
-all WooL The Cheapest lot of Dress Worsted ever brought to
;t Dress Ginghams in all the latest colors. Also a splendid
sss Flannels. Sack Flannels, Ladies' Waterproof.cheap. These
sell themselves if yon will look at them. Velveteens.Blue,
irnet and Black.

AND DOYLIES, AND TOWEL LINEN.

1 stock of Blankets and Bed Spreads, Lindseys, Canton Flannel,
i Brown Bleachings and Unbleached Homespun, Drillings,
Gray, Slowe'8 Balmorals, Hoop-skirts, <3bc., &e.

O-EOTTS' - IDEaPA^TJSTE^SrT.
>ds are bound to sell. They were picked out from among the
is. My stock of CLOTHING, for durability, cannot be excelled,
vnr ftv r.TtVTS- TfTTRXTSHlNli GOODS IS COMPLETE..

APS, BOOTS, SHOES AND .
TRUNKS.

>e convinced of these facts. Polite attention given to alL

LOUIS SAMUELS.
EPLENISHING STOCK! J
D YESTERDAY THE FOLLOWING:

6

ces of those pretty, smooth Cashmeres, in the following sliades:
Blue, just the thing; Green, Dark-Garnet, Maroon and Brown
ialow prices. '

or thprvt^Mcas&^JiS3£^^9SS^SU!ds aslhoac fjjgBQ
i our store' first of the season. Ginghams, White and Red jBH
Cotton Flannels, light, medium and extra heavy. Bed Ticking,
Drills, Shirtings and Sheetings, Plaid Homespuns. &c. One
a of that extra heavy Kersey for Pants.

AT THE CORNER STORE! J
aOES, and still more to arrive in a few days. Shoes to fit the
:t and Pockets of all.

NOTICE!! NOTICE!!!

RESENCE IS REQUESTED AT THE CORNER STORE
;he hours of 7 o'clock, a. m., and 8 o'clock, p. m, any day,
excepted) between now and January 1st, 1885, to decide if we
extend our business by selling reliable Dry Goods and Shoes at

AND LET LIVE PRICES. |

f. »ff. ileaty.
READ THIS.

"

A

\
\ -S

as just returned from New York, where he bought one of thecheapest N

d stocks of Dry Goods, Boots, Shoes, Hats, Caps, Clothing, <fcc., ever
K>ple of Winnsboro and Fairfield County, all of which will be sold at \

n/\/W DDTPrC
HUIjA DUIlUiU I itivri \ ^

igh prices with us. The time has now come when those that sell the
! most patronage.so we are hound to sell.
ay word we advertise. If you want to save money, buy your Dry

A. WILLIEORD & ( 0.]
«

\ V" Vj
our Fifty-Cent Shirt.the best you ever saw. |
ar Sliirt lias no equal.
loaks. Look at our Blankets. The cry is "How can you sell them so

"It's CASH!" j
with our Clothing Department, we have a small remnant left from
ch we will sell at half price. ^
r own good, don't forget the place. ^

A^WlLLIFORT) & CO.
I SALE. JCHEAPEST IN TOWN. ,

. -

. ^
IE-HADE,
1 fi rA 2 2 BUYERS WILL REMEMBER

QI7' ^ viniinnT'n ^ When in want of Firsfc-Class Gjsce.is 5 olflHUflfll* .

B. A. HESBBIX
VvjUli 0» stt" offers 12% lbs. Granulated Sugar for

$1.00, 14 lbs. Standard A Sugar for $1.00,
= = and 15 lbs. Extra C Sugar for §L00. Cof- '

tee, 5)£, 6, 7 and 8 lbs. for $1.00.
* IRISH POTATOES AND ONIONS

BRIDLES,!_ ... ...

t a rvp«5«: I wril sell cheaper than any other bouse m
town. Come and examine be: ore buying

MEAL jel3ewber~
! BUCKWHEATFLOUR AT FIVE CENTS

PER POUND.C0RN'j D. A.HEXDRIX. JSnotions, j w»n jSHOES PI3^^PsuotP88 UIOJJ sptm aq* !
ptmatnoo saiojsasaqx *S88i tsiAieuasf
u3ai2 aotssossoj -sapodsaci *f) £ ujr pus 1

IENTS FOB CASH. i^f d aqof -jjc iq psidnooo
Moa uo "s 'aioqsuuT^vi 'sjsai^g asai f\ jH
-100 nt«K J8Uibo 'aiYS H(M HVM

H. DESPOKTE8. jXS38aoi 83S4KLSOJU 1


